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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
. ,r. )c 
Bill · _/ ~ Resolution 
.,. # 82-106 
Whereas, the SGA deleted ·the Student Center Clerk Typist II position 
and $8703.91 ~emained in that account for SG reallocation, and 
Whereas~ only $7610.00 was allocated fnom the $8703.91, and 
Whereas, . the $109 3. 91 difference shoul'd naVe reverted to General Reserves 
for •reallocation, and 
Whereas, unintentional~y it was dropped from the A&S Budget, 
Therefore, be it resolved that the SGA allocate the $1093.91 -back to 
the A&S Budget into General Reserves. 
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Enacted Vetoed 
Introduced By: Fred Wilkinson 
Committee Action: Program & Budget PASSED 
House Action: 
 Frederick M. Wilkinson
